
DISCIPLES AHE THICK AS BUMBLE
BEE8 IN A CLOVER

PATCH.I

NOT ALL CALLED TO PREACH

Desire Is Strong, but Knowledge Is
Lacking.Wonderful Progress In
Campaign for Better Highways.Cut Out All Fads.

BY HOWARD H. GR08S.
If one looks carefully over the pressclippings that come in upon the ques¬tion of good roads, he will be aston¬ished at several things.
First, the widespread Interest thatIs taken in the subject. Better high¬ways are being discussed everywhere.in the shop, store, the school, atthe cross roads, women's clubs, grainsxchangeB, boards of trade, railwaymeetings, etc. The advocates of goodroads are as thick as bumble bees Ina clover patch. All sorts of solutionsare offered, moBt of which are Imprac¬ticable, and if undertaken would be.imply a waste of time and money. Itreminds one of the remark of a philos-

over which the food supply of theworld must be moved. The otherquestion is one ot the social and edu¬cational advantages that follow goodroad construction.
Fortunately it is true that the samehighways that would give the largestreturns from an economic standpoint,

are the roads best suited to give thehighest advancement. Henco the needIs not these great, broad, expensivehighways, extending hundreds of milesin any given direction, but a network
of good roads, nine to twelve feet
wide, covering the main highways of
the country and centering In the mar¬ket towns upon the railways. The
wagon rouds are the veins of com¬
merce; the railways the arteries. The
largest public good will come from
such a condition that there will be a
free and uninterrupted movement
upon both the highways and railwaysthroughout the year.
Among the economic advantages is

that It enables the farmer to keep in
close touch with the market and
make his deliveries when In his Judg¬
ment the best price can be realized.
There Is no doubt that a large per¬
centage.the major portion.of ths
farm produce for the last 60 years in
the Mississippi valley has been sold
and moved with road conditions as
(he determining factor. It Is, "Hooray,boys, we muBt get this grain to mar¬
ket because the roads are good" and
not necessarily because the price Is
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opher, who, after listening to a younglady of voluble conversation, said:
"What a relief it would be If she would
¦top talking for a little while and do
some thinking*"
There are disciples without number

who feel they are called to preach the
gospel of good roads. They know lit¬
tle or nothing of the subject, but the
desire is strong and impelling. It re¬
minds one of the young divinity stu¬
dent with very little aptitude for the
profession he proposed to adopt and
from which the bishop was trying to
disuade him because he regarded him
as wholly inapt. The man maintained
he was called to preach and therefore
he was to obey the summons. The
bishop asked him in what manner the
call had come. He said he had had a
dream in which he saw outlined in
the heavens clearly in letters of white
"P. C," which he interpreted to mean
to go and preach Christ. The bishop
told him he had no doubt he had seen
the vision ns stated, but he had misin¬
terpreted It, and that the letters "P.
CJ" In his case meant to plow corn.
It is so with the good roads advocates.

at its best. This hurrying of product
to market «w«mps the railroad com¬
panies and they are unuble to move
the freight and enables the shrewd
dealers in the city to manipulate-
prices, pushing them up or down, and"
to reap a rich harvest out of the farm¬
er on the one hand and the consumer
on the other. Colossal fortunes have
been built up through the grain ex¬
changes. The principal factor that
enables them to do this Is bad and at
times impassable roads.

If good roads advocates will confine
their talk and recommendations to tho
highways that will serve the people,and such highways as the people can
afford to build, much greater progress
will be made.

In some instances good roads can be
built with gravel at hand at from $700
to $1,000 a mile. Where the gravel
must bo shipped some distance the
cost will bo double. When crushed
stone is used nnd must be Bhippod
by train, tho expense will be any¬
where from $3,000 to $f>,000 a mile.
ICvon at $5,000 a miic it would pay
well to build pood roads upon the
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The above view la from the Pitch Lake. Island of Trinidad, where we setasphalt for our street paving. The coolie is loading up his cart to haul the pit, hto the dock*. Other pitch gatherers can be seen In thf distance.
many of them doing more harm than [good.
One enthusiast, who has been much

in evidence, is telling the people how
they can get good roads without
money. He might as well try to boost
himself over a fence by pulling at his
boot straps.
The good roads question Is a tre¬

mendously big one and must he han¬
dled in a big way. No one can mas¬
ter the subject In a short time. The
writer has spent II years digging into
it from every angle aa4 he f**1* ****
there is yet much to learn. Some good
roads enthusiasts bars proposed tha
building of great national highways
connecting all tha capitals of tha
sUtas, or a great transcontinental
roadway from Boston to San Francis¬
co, or from Chicago to the gulf. Such
roads would be tremendously expen¬
sive, and about the only thing that
they could he used for would ha as
speedways for automobiles. These are
not the roads that the public needa.
In the building of highways there

are two great questions Involved. One
Is the economic advantages yx> ba
gained from the transportation \lew-polnt, and this means good roads fsom
Ose farm home to the market town,

highways, if it 1b done by the state
aid plan.
Those'who are objecting to the

building of good roads advance ob¬
jections that arc found to ba fall*
clous, upon a little consideration. The
writer remembers one man whs inter
ruptcd him during an address, and re¬
marked that in some parts of the
country they were building hard roads
at a cost of from $8,000 to $19,000 a
milt, and than said that their town¬
ship had about 7a miles of highways
and proceeded to show that the ex¬
pense would be at $8,000 a mile to
cover all the highways with this typeof road. Upon a little inquiry It was
disclosed that the roads In question
were brick roads, built upon a con¬
crete foundation.an excellent road to
be sure, and such as it may pay to
build where the traffic is very heavyand there Is a large amount of tax¬
able property to pay the bill.but
these are not the reads that It Is usual¬
ly practicable to build. No township
needs anything like 72 miles. The
facts are that four-fifths of the traffic
passes over about one-fourth of the
road mileage, and It has been found
the country over, at home and abroad,that When Ironi one-fourth to one-third

of the total mileage of the highway*has been thoroughly improved, all
communities are well served, and the
good roads problem haa been aolved.
A man may have a farm a mile from a
good road, but If it la six miles to
town, he can manage to get over this
first mile, which will be a little used
road, to the main highway, and if from
there he can have a first class road to
town, making up five-sixths of tha dis¬
tance, he will be well taken care of.
The fact that he has five miles of good
road and one mile of poor will spurhim and his neighbors to put in the
best possible condition this road of
secondary Importance. It has always |been found that those opposing the
building of good roads overestimate
both the cost of the roads and the
amount of mileage necessary, and it is
apparently done with the studied pur¬
pose of trying to convince people that
it is impossible to build good roads on
account of the expense involved.

It has been demonstrated time with¬
out number that well built roads upon
the main highways will pay for them¬
selves every five or six years, treated
from an economic standpoint alone, to
say nothing of the educational and so¬
cial advantages, and the pleasure and
satisfaction of using a good road In¬
stead of a poor one.
The good road boomers should keepIn mind some certain things that are

fundamental.
First, that under our system of gov¬

ernment no large amount of good
roads can be built unless the farmers
are ready to move In the matter, hence
the farmer and not the automobile
manufacturer or user must be first
considered.

Next, that the question of road ne¬
cessity has the economic, social and
educational welfare involved In It.

Next, that good rondB the country
over need not cost $8,000 to $10,000 a
mile, but through the central weBt
they can easily be built at costs
ranging from $1,000 to $5,000 a mile.
depending upon local conditions. This
price may be sometimes reduced bythe use of convict labor In the prepa¬
ration of mnterlal.
The farmer should remember that

the building of good roads addB to Uie jcash value of his farm more than
twice ns much and sometimes five
times as much as the tax he will be
called upon to pay to help build them.
He Fi'.ould also remember that If the
roads were uniformly good It would
be much easier to get help upon the
farm. The farm laborer could provide
himself with a bicycle, which can be !
had a very small cost, and upon rainydays or Sunday he could ge out and
see his friends instead of being ma¬
rooned by impassable roads.
The farmer should also remember

that over good roads can bo hauled
two or three tiroes as much produce
as over bad roads. Taking averageroad conditions the year round, it is
safe to say that if one were hauling
over them every day in the year with
the tame expenditure of power, at
least one-third more could be deliv¬
ered and possibly twice as much over
good roads as over the unimproved
highways that are often In good con¬
dition, but very often bad and some¬
times impassable.

In a magazine article the writer
noted the following:
"A prominent southern farmer paid$400 for a pair of mules. He refused

to pay $3öö for a pair of smaller
mules because the larger ones could
pull 150 pounds more because of their
Increased size. He refused to vote
a bond issue for good roads that
would have enabled the smaller mules
to pull 1,000 pounds more."
Thus In practice we often save at

the spigot and waste at the bung. The
need of the hour Is to take up the
good roads question in a big, broad
way with a liberal spirit, and realize
that the roads are a permanent asset
to the nation, the state and the town¬
ship, and that if they are well bullt |und properly cared for, they will last
for many years, and tho expense of
building the roads ought to be spread
over 20 or 30 years, so as to let those
who come after us and share In the
benefits, help pay a part of tho ex
pense of building them.
Valuable information upon highway

construction and good roads generally
can be had by applying to the office of
public roads. Washington, or to the
highway engineer of the respective
states.
Let the god roads advocates agree

upon some sensible line of procedure
and cut out all the fads and Impossi-oillties and bring the proposition down
where' It belongs, and consider It In
the light of local conditions, and ad
vocate such »-oads as will give the
largest return for the money invested.

It 8eems Puzzling.
Recently In Pittsburg Mrs. Kather

ine Maxon-S-mith-Raumgardner, re¬
puted to be the wealthiest woman in
Louisville, Ky., embarked on the mat
rlmonlal sea for the fourth time by
becoming the bride of Carl Neumayer,
also of Louisville. The bride is said
to be very close to eighty three
years of age and the groom
«omewhat over half of that. At some
what the same time la Paris Mrs. Al
bert Clifford Barney, of Washington,
who owns up to sixty ons winters and
who Is worth some $5,000,000, married
Christian D. Hemmick, of Washington,
who Is twenty-six years of age. There
are times when matrimony looks like
maternal love.

An Uncertain Step.
"He has about the strangest walk

I have ever seen." "Yes; you see,
he was engaged to a girl who v ore a
hobble gown and Just when ho had
got so he could keep step with her she
threw him down, and now he is en-
gaged to a girl who wears a harem
skirt And ho Is trying to learn to keef
step with her."-.Houston Post.

OLD CHINESE ROLLS FOUND
Thousands of Manuscripts on Silk Dis¬

covered In Grottos by .
French Explorer.

Paul Polllot, the young French ex¬
plorer of Chinese Turkestan, found In
caverns at Tuan-Huang silk rolls
which are Chinese manuscripts, some
of them embroidered by artists who
seem to have stepped out of "The
Arabian Nights." These rolls have
been Immured In these grottos for
nine hundred years, and when de¬
ciphered and translated will tell the
story of a civilization that flourished
over a thousand years ago and Is
dead.
Tho explorer brought back five thou¬

sand rolls; but as there are five hun¬
dred grottos, bo believes many more
libraries will be found.

In the last few years archaeologists
at work In the Mediterranean Island
of Crete have unearthed ruins and pot¬
tery which prove that civilized people
Inhabited Greece ns far back as the
year 2600 B. C. The system of drain¬
age In the prehistoric city of Gnossus,
In Crete, Is more sanitary than any
found in any historic age anywhere on
earth until the nineteenth century.
Tho life of the human race upon

this planet is being traced further and
further back. The earliest known
civilization Is being found to have
boon preceded by one still earlier.
One curtain of the past upraised re¬
veals another curtain which tho scien¬
tists are certain conceals still more
secrets..Mlnneanolls Journal.

.Iked Squalling uany.
"1 like to bear a baby cry," said

the crusty old bachelor.
"Why?"
"Because, then, tho llttlo nuisance

is taken out of tho room."

Milliner? Season Approaching.
With the approach of he fall sea¬

son, the ladies' houghts naturally
turn to hats and the men's thoughts
to how they will pay for them. The
"buying corps" for the different
stores have returned from the north¬
ern markets nnd have announced
their milliners for the coming season.
Davis Roper Company will have with
them this year Miss Smyth, who has
so acceptihly performed her duties
for the past several seosons. Swit-
zcr Company has secured the services
of Miss Irene Worloy, of Baltimore.
Mlnter Company, successors to J. E.
Mlnter & Bro., will have a millinery
department In charge of Miss Chll-jCOttO, who Is remembered by many
las being with .1. B. Mlnter & Bro
several seasons ago. The dates of the
openings have not been fixed.

Harris Llthla Water fer Laareas Coun¬
ty People.

Residents of Laurens County will ba
furnished with HARRIS LITHIA wa¬
ter for personal use, free of char*;*, byapplying at Bottling plant between
nine o'clock A. M. and Noon Sundays.Bring glnss vessels thoroughly cleans¬ed.

Harris I.lthla Springs Co..
C. II. Petto«, President.4«-tf

When you feel
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a
>urc sign you need MOTTS NERVERINEFILLS. They renew the normal vigor andmake life worth living. Be iure ami aik tor
Moltfs Nerverine Pills ßSJgfiSWII UAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*., Cleveland, OhioLAURElv.4 DRUG CO.

I.aureus. S. (.'.

The Cameo
Is more popular now

than ever. It is an ideal
gift for a birthday or

wedding anniversary.
We have some beau¬

ties is Scarf-Pins, Pend-
ant-Lockets and Broa¬
ches in both the shell
and stone varieties at
reasonable prices, qual¬
ity considered.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

TS TO OUR INTEREST TO WORK
FOR YOUR INTEREST/

QUALITY A LITTLE IIHJHEK
PRICES \ LITTLE LOWEE

MINTER COMPANY'S
ATTRACTIVE PREPARATIONS

FOR FALL!
We are going to make it to the interest of the

people of Laurens and surrounding counties to
visit our store and see what we have to offer in
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Clothing, Dress
Goods of a!! kinds. Shoes, Notions and Millinery.
We have made a Special effort to gather together
some of the most attractive values ever shown in
Laurens. We want you to come and let us show
you what we can do for you. We don't want

your money without your good will, and we re¬

alize that in order to gain your good will we must

give you your money's worth. That is one rea=

son why when you spend a dollar with us you get
a dollars worth and more in Clothes service and
satisfaction.

It is your future patronage we want and must
have if we continue in business. By giving you
a square deal and with the aid of your patronage
we hope to be here for a long time to come.

Minter Company
LAURENS, S. C


